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Surfeited with the unprecedented horrors of IVorld 
\\‘:ir 11, the moral consciousness of the IVestern 
world lias become jaded. There \vas a time-in the 
mid-1930’s--n.hen it protested hlussofini’s practice 
of forcing castor oil do\r.n the throats of political 
prisoners and then parading them in public while 
stal\vart Fascists \vatclled the spectacle ivith sadistic 
glcc. During his Ethiopian campaign, hfussolini’s use 
of irritant gases to give brave but ill-shod and ill- 
equipped Ethiopian tribesmen “the hot foot” was 
also condemned by a moral conscience that had not 
yet learned to accept tlie organized cruelty of \\‘orld 
\Var II-the terror bombings of both British and 
Ccnnun cities, and the unesampled savagery of the 
Cerninn invasion of Russia, widely heralded by Nazi 
propaganda as a great anti-Communist “crusade.” 
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But even the Nazis, who kept the gas chambers of 
tlicir extermination camps busily operating around 
the clock at  home, did not use their enormous stock 
of deadly poison gases abroad during Ff’orld IVar 11. 
Tliis restmint was all die more remarkable in view 
of the fact that they had made a significant break- 
tllrough in research, and had produced in quanti? 
nc\v gases \vliicli are said to cause death in thirty 
seconds, and thus \Yere many times more tosic than 
the obsolete hlpes stockpiled by their enemies. IT’hat 
restrained tlieir hand? A tender solicitude for in- 
tcntlcd target personnel? The fact that gas nxrfare 
Ii;id been outlawed by the Geneva Convention? 
Conccrn ol‘er public renction-that “decent respect 
for tlic opinioiw of inankind” of \vliicli tlie franicrs 
of our own Declaration of Independence were so 
kcciilv n\vnre? Not likely. 

L o n ~  liefore tlie rise of Hitler, in fact as early as 
19.71. [lie Gcrniun govcrnnicnt begin its Ions coursc 
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of secret militant collaboration with the USSR, and 
by 1923 a German-Soviet joint stock company, “Ber- 
sol,” was founded for the purpose of manufacturing 
poison gases a t  Trotsk, in Samara province. The trade 
name of the new highly toxic nerve gases developed 
by  the Nazis, Satnarin, is a reminder of this early 
joint Soviet-German research effort. 
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The threat of gas warfare was an integral part of 
strategic Nazi psychological warfare which. so suc- 
ccssfully terrorized IVestem Europe in the years be- 
fore the outbreak of IVorld IVar 11. In the present 
agc of a balance of terror in which the world is 
threatened with a thermonuclear holocaust, we  for- 
get that the Nazi threat of mass bombing and gas 
\varfare was every bit as real to target populations 
in France and England in 193S-39. The threat was 
so close to home that many individuals had their 
own gas masks and government protective measures 
were taken. For example, in Paris in the summer of 
1939, the long stretch of lawn and garden reaching 
from under the Eiffel Tower to the Palais Chaillot 
was honeycombed with a maze of gas shelters. 

Nevertheless, once the battle was joined, there 
were a nuniber of esceUent practical considerations 
which deterred even Nazi Germany from using its 
stock of superior nerve gases during IVorld IVar 11. 
These considerations also s e n e  to deter the use of 
chemical warfare agents today. In the first place, 
chemical, biological and radiological agents (known 
by their initials as CBR weapons) are used most 
effectiirely in a surprise or “pre-emptive” attack 
ngainst an enemy \vliicli is relatively unprotected 
agninst them, and not adequately prepared to retali- 
ate in kind. Fully adequate protective equipment 
(masks, clothing, special medicines, etc.) is bulkv, 
cspensi\v, and  under battle conditions cannot be 
stockpiled and distributcd to the troops in tlic field 
lvitliou t such specinl preparations coming to the al- 
most immediate attention of enemy intelligence 
agents. Such preparations are almost certain to re. 
move tlie element of surprise, and to alert the enemy 
to cstra defensive precautions. During the latter 
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stages of IVorld War 11, for example, most soldiers 
had either tlu-own away their gas m n s b  or had used 
the containers for estra food and liquor for so long 
that the masks themselves were rendered coni- 
pletely unserviceable. 
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These simple facts alone are enough to explain 
\vhy the Nazi military machine was deterred from 
using its vastly superior nerve gases-Tabun, Sama- 
rin and others-even during tlie genocidal estremi- 
ties of their campaign in Russia. Ironically, the onlv 
serious poison gas scare of the war caine a few \veeks 
before the German surrender and was caused by 
the U.S. Air Force which a t  the time was bombing 
and strafing targets of opportunity almost without 
opposition. The Soutli German city of Bamberg had 
just been entered bv token US. forces when three 
barges were observed sitting a t  anchor in the river 
in the center of the c iq .  They were loaded \vitli 
huge storage drums conspicuously marked with 
bright yellow and green bands-an ideal “target of 
opportunit)..” They were filled with the new highly 
tosic nerve gases, and the occupying American 
troops spent a nervous 24 hours wondering ivhether 
word could be gotten back to eager-beaver pilots in 
time to avoid disaster to all concerned, as the Ameri- 
can gas mask filters were useless against these ne\v 
agents! 

At the end of IVorld IVar I1 both tlie U.S. and 
the USSR n.ere embarrassed by the fact that the 
defeated German military establishment was obvi- 
ously far ahead of the victors in tlie field of chc-mi- 
cal warfare research and development. Ni1tioniil 
prestige was a t  stake and the research and develop- 
ment race in the field of CBR weapons nras on, at  
first secretlv and then openlv in April 1950, \vhen 
General Anthon). C. hlcAulikc, then Chef of tlic 
Amiy Cliemical Corps, announced in a speech to 
tlie American Cliemical Socicq thnt the L1.S. and 
the USSR were both developing “nerve gases” and 
similar weapons. The  Amiy Chemical Corps began 
a hard-hitting public relations campaign to sell CBR 
weapons systems and to get a l a r ~ e r  share of tlic- 
budget for research and clevelopnirnt. 

This campaign has continued ever since on hvo 

levels. First, within tlie niilitay establishment, i t  
conducts a t  least yearly briefings for “key pcrsonnel” 
\vhicli in an aura of deepest secrecy review ma- 
terial that has already been largely covered by such 
open sources as Hunson Bnldn.in, the military ana- 
lyst of the New York Tinics, or \rilrious medical and 
chemical journals (wluch described the n e n e  gases 
at  least as early as 1954). On the second le\*cl, in 
connection \vitli the annual battle of tlie budget, the 
Chief of tlic Army Chemical Corps (or occasionnlly 
even the Secretary of the ,drniy) makes a stntenient 
or speech calling for intensified resenrcli ( ;iiid big- 
ger appropriations), reporting on recent acl\~unces in 
CBR Iveapons systems, and nrnrning steriilv tliat ive 
must keep abreast of Russian advniiccs. Tlie A4meri- 
can hiedical Association i j ~ ~ s  g i~~en  the full  trcatment 
--n series of briefings and the propaganda pitch on 
cooperation in research-by A m y  Cheniicul Corps 
spokesmen in No\.ember 1960. 
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It should he empliusized thnt the Army Cliemic~l 
Corps campaign has been a unilateral effort which 
violates the spirit, if not the letter, of U.S. govern- 
ment policy as laid down in a National Security 
Council recommendation. As Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk emphasized in a recent press conference, our 
policy has long been tliat the U.S. should not use 
CBR weapons escept in retaliation for their use by 
enemy forces. Ever since Il’orld II’ar I, gas warfare 
has been escluded by the Geneva Convention to 
which tlie U.S. is a signatory. Not only out of “a 
decent respect for the opinions of mankind,” but 
also because it is national policy, the Pentason has 
strictlv followed the NSC guidelines agninst the of- 
fensive use of CBR weapons in its cycle of \vnr plans. 
This self-imposed limitation has not precluded con- 
tinuing research in these areas ancl the development 
of significant capabilities whicli, like our thermonu- 
clear striking power. serve mainly as a clcterrcnt to 
the use of CBR weapons by an opponent in case 
war should break out. 

Tlie dangers inherent in such rescurch and devel- 
opment have been \videlv recognized. As early as 
August 1937, L1.N. Secretnry Tryg\ve Lie proplictic- 
ally emphasized tlie dangers inherent i n  unrestrained 
research in chemical, biologicnl and radiological war- 
fare. On October 19, 1953, the late Pope Pills MI, 
spe,iking to an International Coiigrcss of hlilitxy 
Physicians, told doctors to refuse to take part in 
atomic, germ or chemical nvarfare “n.heii it repre- 
sents an injustice.” A year later tlie Board of Gov- 
ernors of the International Red Cross publicly backed 
the banning of CBR weapons, and the Pope agnin 
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spoke out a p i n s t  tlieir use escept in self-dcfense- 
csscnti:iIly tlie U.S. National Security Council posi- 
tion. Ne\~=rtl~cless, tlie .inn), Chemical Corps per- 
si.;tctl ~ I I  its ciiinpaign for prestige and profits ( in 
tlic foIm of ;i biggcr budget).  I n  Kovember 1955, 
A i m v  Secrc>t;in‘ Bnicker p[iblicl!i eiidorscd a study 
iirgi~ig tli;it the use of CBR \!‘capons s!.stenis be in- 
IcgriiLcd into LT.S. iniIitiinr p1:inning. Tlie report, 
\I,liicli \!*;IS tl1.;1\v11 up I.>!* ;i Ci\silian Ad\.isor;\.’ Coni- 
i i i issior~ 1ic~;rclcd b. C;. \\’. XIcrck of l lerck Chcniicnl 
Coiiipii~!~, clid not go unnoticed. Hmson Bnld\vin, 
for c.s.imple, wrote a special article enipliasizing the 
ps~diologic;il 1 i : i~11  done to thc United States image 
:tbroad by Communist propngmdn based on the 
r e y  or t . 
0 

In ordcir to put tlie \vorld\vide reaction to the re- 
ceiit g i s  ivxfare  incident in perspective, \vc need to 
t ; i k ( b  i t  closc look a t  tlie picture of tlie U.S. built up  
b\* So\*ict propagiiida in tlie last decade. 

Torliiv, in the mid-l9GO’s, it is difficult to appre- 
ci;itc I1&v Indly the U.S. image abroad has been 
tlarnn_~ctl by the Sol-iet-inspired “Hnte-.iimerica” and 
1,ioIogic;iI \varfnre campaigns during the classic cold 
uur  pcriod mdiicli ended tvitli tlic death of Stalin 
in 1953. Tlus \ \VJS also the 1ieyd;iy of Soviet “peiice 
propagniida” \vhicli called for die banning of atomic 
ivcnpoiis during a period of pronounced Soviet in- 
fcrioriv in this field. Working tllrough a deliberately 
iicbulous front organization, the \Vorld Peace Coun- 
cil, tlic So\iet propagandists issued a series of so- 
ciilled “pencc appeals” which were Iiiglilv successful. 
Tllc first ;incl most \videly publicized, thk Stockholm 
..\ppc;iI of 1950, collected literally millions of sig- 
natures from the world o\’er. Soviet propaganda 
chinicd sis Iiunclred million signatures for tlie suc- 
ccetliiig \\’arsn\v Appcul of 1951, and 650 million 
for ii simil:ir I’ienna Appc:il of 1955. 

Tlic \\‘orld Pencc Council \\’as also used to h n c h  
tllc so-c;illed “gem1 warfare” cnnipaign in hlarch 
19.52. Tliis \vorld\\.idc campaign reached a peak of 
intcnsitv during the Korean Ij’ar. I t  \\*as pro\rided a 
plioii!. h i t  iinprossivc “docunienta? base” by :in in- 
tcrn;ition;iI scientific coinmission \vliicli \vas Iiand- 
picked and sent to Nortli Korea and Nortlieast China. 
Tlic coinmission produced n 6.5-page pnniplilet \vliicli 
\IX gi\.c‘ii \\~oi.lcl\i.ide circulation during September 
nnd Odobcr. Tliis rcport, kiter supplcnicntcd by 
forcc.d “confessions” of American a\,iators, such as 
hfajor Blev and Colonel Scl~\viible, \\m the key to 
tlic \\.liole bnctcrial i\.;irfare canipnign. In  spite of 
die fraudulent nature of tlic so-culled “doc~nient;i- 
tioii,” the Iiearsa\v etidence presented, the obviously 

fake eshibits of bacterial ‘%bombs” and other para- 
phernalia, the campaign as a whole was a major 
propaganda triumph. 

As with other Soviet propagnnda campaigns, the 
credibility of the charges NW enhanced by the sup- 
port of lending Communists and fellow-travelers in 
the Ii’est. Among these s)fmpatliizers jivere such out- 
standing figures as the French Communist Yves 
Fnrge, the Very ReLVerend He\vlett Johnson, “the 
Red Dean of Cnnterbur).,” who returned from Korea 
ivitli his own eye-\vitness account of germ warfare 
as he liad seen it. 

In  sp i t eo f  its absurdities, the Soviet biological 
nxrfare campaign \vas one of the most successful 
strategic psychological operations in modern histor>.. 
Elpen todajr, more than a decade Inter, to the teem- 
ing millions of Asia and Southeast Asia, the U.S. 
stands condemned for Iialing alrcady used biological 
as well as atomic \\.enpons against “the yello\v races.” 
Like Pa\dov’s dog, the target audiences have been 
thoroughly conditioned to believe such charges, and 
Soviet or Chinese Communist propagandists need 
only to ring the bell again to produce the same kind 
of response. 
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Unfortunately, by the recent use of chemical 
agents, such as tear and nausea gases in Vietnam, 
the American-led South I’ietnamese forces liave rung 
the bell for them, The fact that for years the civilian 
use of such agents for riot control purposes has been 
routine is irrelevant to the psychological damage 
done by their military use in Vietnam. It is difficult 
to esplain to their victims that in theor). such chemi- 
cal agents are “merely incapacitating” and, since in 
the long run they may sa\‘e casualties, are  actually 
“bcne\~olent.” A beivildered I’ietnamese lillager wlio 
is cTing  his eyes out while vomiting uncontrollably 
is not likely to be impressed by the “benevolence” 
behind such sopliisticated arguments. hloreover, like 
the parades of hlussolini’s castor oil Lictims, the 
defenseless 17ietnamese target population may well 
regard the indignities of chemically-induced diar- 
rhea as degrading, and certainly something less than 
humane. 

Even belore the “gas-uxr incident” the distin- 
guished political analyst, hlarcpis Cliilds, l1ad ob- 
scrvcd that the ps>diologicnl effect of .iimerican 
bombings and the use or‘ napalm had been increas- 
ingly to alienflte tlie Vietnamese people in the South. 
IVithout their support the \\Tar against the \7ietcong 
guerrillas caiinot possibly be won. Sh-atcgically, it 
is still too early to predict what the long-range effects 
of chemical agents may be. They may be forsotten 



in the rush of daily events. On the other hand, future 
historians may mark their use 3s n psychological 
turning point of tlie \var, as tlie last stra\v \\.Iiich 
fin all\^ alienated the local populntion ilftcr iiln1ost 
t\vo tlecades of continuous \ixrf:uc and foreign 
occupation. 

Tactic,illy, the local militnry p i n s  resulting from 
the IISC of tenr nnd nausen gises \\‘ere \~irtuiillv nil. 
Theoretically the Yietnuniese vilhscs \\.ere ideal ~ , T S  

lvnrfnre targets, since unlike the Frcncli oil the, C\’C 

of \\‘orld Il’iir 11, neither the politicians nor prosti- 
titutcs, nor even the Iocul military, \iwc equipped 
witli gas masks. But, as Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
admitted, the practical results of the elperimrnt \verc 
disappointing. In  tlie three incidents where p s  \vas 
reported used, he said, “it  wmn’t \rei? effecti\.e . . . 
tlie wind ble\v it away, it x i s  dissipated, i t  didn’t 
acliieve its purpose. . . .” Tlicse results might Iia\re 
been anticipated by anyone taking the time to read 
a manual on gns ivarfure. The  woeful innbilih of 
meteorologists to predict wind direction ancl change 
has long been recognized as n built-in limitation 011 

the use of gas as a militar). Lveapon untlcr die most 
f a\.o rnbl e t ;I c t i cnl conditions , t 11 a t is , agn tn s t e \ m  a 
defenseless opponent. 

. ,r 
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From the point of view of psychologicnl strategy. 
the gis \varfare incident m:iy be assessed in tlie 
fanious dictum of Talleyrand: “It \\m \i‘orse than 
a crime, it \vas ;I mistake.” A s  early as 1053 the 
President’s Committee on International Infomi a t‘ ion 
Activities, in tlie J;ickson Report, ~ ~ a r n e d  that: “The 
important task is to biiild an  nnnreness throughout 
the entire government of the impact of da!. to day 
qovemmcntal actions and to coordinnte such actions 
so as to derive from them maximum ad\.nntugcs.” 
Surely the psychological harm \vliicli miglit result 
from the use of even ‘%ene\~olent” gascs to flush out 
Wet Cong guerrillils shoulcl h n \ ~  heen n matter of 
reviesv at  the national level before the decision 
\\‘as made. 

No socli re\rienv \viis made on tlie “day to day” 
basis recommended in the Juckson Report. Decisions 
fraught with sucli s\veeping psycliologicnl conse- 
quences were app;irently leFt in the hands O F  local 
field adlisors, thus proving once again that \viir is 
too important in its political implications to be left 
entirely to soldiers. In liis press conference, Dean 
Rusk frankly admitted that “we were not spccificnlly 
asked in IVashington on the day before any of these 
incidents \vhetlier we approved the use of this par- 
ticular n.eapon.” Coming after the bitter lessons of 
the U-? “sps plane” affair, the incident brings to 

though tlie Sol’iets can ccrtiiiiily distingiiisll bct\vccii 
lethal ;ind non-lethal chemical nsents, the IrSSR 
sent the American go\.cmnient an official note pro- 
testing our me of “poison gx .”  In their emb;irr:lssed 
press confcrciice apologia, both Dean Rusk nntl Scc- 
retar!. of DcFense R o l r r t  S. XIcNnmnra strcssed that 
tlie relnti \dy mild, non-tosic agents eniplo!.ed wcre 
a “minimum instniment” risctl in a difficult “riot- 
control h T e  of probleni,” \\.lien \‘ict Cong _~ricrrillus 
niised villagers. Tlic? objrct, said Riisk, w a s  to 
a ~ ~ o i d  the use of artillem or aerial Iioiiibs tliiit cotild 
inflict great dnninge against innocent people. 
e 

TIiis line of reasoning follo\vs the propagiinda 
pitch of a new, open campaign by the Amiy Clienii- 
cnl Corps to obtain a reversal of the‘NSC b;ui on 
CBR weapons. This cumpaign began in Novenibcr 
1959, and has continricd into thr present. I t  is based 
on the mili tav US(: of tlic sensntional new drugs, 
Lysergic acid (LSD), Psylocibin ( the  Iinlluciii:itinq 
ingredient of “golclen” musliroonis ) and hlesculine 
( the acti1.e “cloud-nine” ingredient of ccrtniii cucti15 
drinks). Taken in even the most minute doses thcsc 
drugs prodrice temporary scliizoplirenin. (The  
Clieniical Corps pitch describes the effccts as mercly 
“mentnl nbei-rntions.”) Unlike niarijiiana ancl 0 t h  
narcotics they are reportedly non-hnbit-forniins but 
produce e l m  more ninrkecl hallucinations. Thev 
1iaL.e replaced aniphetmnines and “goof balls” aniong 
hipsters wlio are tleterniined to Sct their kicks one 
way or another, and propagandize their pri\.;itc rise 

:IS “consciousness expanders.” 
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In Congressional testimony released in hlarch 
1959 bv the U.S. h i e d  Senices Committee, Assist- 
ant  . A m i ?  Secretary Finn J. Larscn stated that both 
tlic LrS. and tlic USSR were developing n new gas 
“capable of neutralizing n population,” one which 
m ; i k i ~  its \.ictinis “incapable of rcalizing \vhat ‘they 
;ire doing for hours but u.liich, once the effect w a r s  
off, Iea\.cs no pemiancnt inju?.” In enrlier press re- 
Icnscs, Arniy officials werc quotcd ;is cspressiiic~ tlie 
belief t l in t  i t  may be possible to direct such gases 
n,g;iinst ciitirc citics, prcpxiiig the \v;iy lor their 
seizure ivitliout damaSing thc buildings a i d  ui th  
no linmiful effect on the population. However, i n  
rcpl), to ii dircct question as to whether tlie U.S. 
miglit cliange its traditional position on the use of 
CBR \vcnpons in l icw of recent scientific develop- 
ments, former President Eisenhoiver ansivered, “no 
sricli offici;il suggestion Ii:is been made to me, and 
:is far :is my own instinct is concerned [it] is not to 
start sucli a tliing as that first.” 

Here. as in tlie earlier case of his Presidential veto 
in plans to use atomic we;ipons in Indochina in 1 9 3 ,  
Eiseiilio\r~er’s instinctive negative reaction to the 
offensive use of CBR weapons was psychologically 
sound. ,4s drnionstrnted by the recent incidents in 
I’ietnnni, the ganie is simply not worth the candle. 
Tlic dxnage done to the U.S. image and the propa- 
ganda losses incurred are entirely out of proportion 
to local and tactical advantages \iliicli may be dubi- 
ous Llt best. 

But tlie rcccnt incidents in Vietnam point u p  
other lessons which need to be learned at  oiice, and 
tvhicli Iia\.e enormous implicatioiis, not only for the 
sccuritv of the Ll.S,, but also for the future of man- 
kind ii ttie self-imposed limitations on tlie use of 
CBn weapons ;ire reLVersed bv an)’ of the major pow- 
ers. In the first plilce, the propaginda line that the 
iiew LSD-type drugs have no harmful after-effects 
is fiilsr. T h e  is a growing body of scientific, medi- 
cal, and popular literature indicating that these 
“conscious~iess expinding” drugs are v e n  dangerous 
inclecd. They produce tcnipora? madness (schizo- 
plircnia) in almost a l l  victims, and a significant num- 
I)cr citlier Iievcr “come back” coinpletelj*, or are 
subject to uncontrollable scizurcs for months or even 
years iiftcr Csposttrc. Like the earlier and milder 
amphctaniiiies, these new ngcnts are already being 
tiglitl>* controlled by some states and will probably 
be ns rigidly limited in the future n s  narcotics are 
today. To be surc, in Army e.\periments tlie effects 
I i i i \ ~  been rclativcly harmless 0 1 1  especially selected 
\roluiitecr groups, cilch menibcr of \vliicli lias been 
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thoroughly screened by psychiatrists in order to 
weed out sociopathic and other potentially danger- 
ous persona1it;v q p s .  But these ?-pes arc present in 
significant numbers in the population at  Ixge,  which 
would be the target of mass attacks. Even the most 
carefully controlled medical esperiments have re- 
sulted in many an unespected tragedy, as indi- 
cated in the memoirs of those n~lio had had “the 
esperience.” 

In the second place, it cannot be empliasized too 
strongIbr tliat a delicate balance of tliermonuclear 
terror hangs over the world today. This balance rests 
on the valid assumption that no sane member of the 
power elites in the U.S. or the USSR would dclib- 
erately trigger a thermonuclear escliange. Thc ma- 
jor powers ha\.e spent enormous sunis on perfecting 
coinniand and control procedures to safeguard 
against the hilzards of accidcntiil \\.ilr to begin with, 
and on mechanisms which hopefully would liniit 
response and retnliation, even after hostilities have 
started. The only hope of limiting hostilities and pre- 
venting their escalation rests on the assumption that 
tlie coolest heads and sanest councils would a t  all 
times prevail. 

The offensive use of LSD-tvpe drugs in the initial 
stages of a general war would fantastically increasc 
the chances of a thermonuclear holocaust. The con- 
trol of themionuclear weapons is difficult under ideal 
conditions, \\,hen sobriety and sanity are the normal 
order of the day. The  mind boggles at  the thought 
of \vhat might happcn if tvhole populations were 
subjected to CBR lveapons, ho\i.ever benevolent their 
advocates may consider them. The delibcrate use of 
such allegedly “liarmless” chemical wnrfnre agents 
could open the way to ultimate consequences \vhich 
could be disastrous. The door to the offensive use 
of CBR weapons has been ever so slightly opened 
by the so-called “gar warfare” incidents in Vietnam. 
It is up to an alert public opinion to close it again, 
and to keep it firmly shut. 


